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ABSTRACTSDiscussion: The introduction of a pre-printed handover book has been
shown to improve our handover practice in traumameetings, as compared
to Royal College guidelines. This has reduced our exposure to clinical risk. A
hardcopy book may be considered an old-fashioned approach but it has
been shown to work.
0262: ULTRASOUND DOES NOT AFFECT THE NEGATIVE APPENDICEC-
TOMY RATE IN BOTH ADULTS AND CHILDREN
Ali Vahedi, Anantha Madhavan, Alex Phillips, David Macafee. James Cook
University Hospital, Middlesborough, UK.
Introduction: Diagnosis of appendicitis may be challenging. Imaging is
used as an adjunct to clinical examination in patients with equivocal
diagnosis. The aim of this study was to evaluate the association between
imaging and negative appendicectomies (NA) at a single institution be-
tween adults and children.
Method: A retrospective review was carried out of all appendicectomies
between 2010-2011. Demographics, histology, blood results and use of pre-
operative imaging were obtained.
Results: There were 172 adults; male:female ratio 102:70, median age 29
(17-81). 43 patients had pre-operative ultrasound scans. In the paediatric
cohort, 70 patients, male:female ratio 40:30, median age 12 (5-16) with 28
preoperative ultrasound scans. NA rates for adults and paediatrics were:
without imaging 22% vs 16%; with USS 43% vs 30%. USS sensitivity/speci-
ﬁcity was 38% / 60% respectively in adults and 46% / 34% respectively in
children. CT had a 100% diagnosis rate (10 adults, 1 child).
Conclusion: Ultrasound had no effect on NA rate. Our ﬁndings suggest
appendicitis within the paediatric and adult cohort remains a clinical
diagnosis.. In adults, there may be a place for low dose CT where the
diagnosis is uncertain.
0272: MORTALITY OF EMERGENCY HARTMANN'S PROCEDURE IN A DIS-
TRICT GENERAL HOSPITAL
Jennifer Isherwood, Barrie Keeler, Richard O'Hara. Milton Keynes NHS Trust,
Milton Keynes, UK.
Aim: Hartmann's Procedure (HP) remains a frequently performed proce-
dure for a variety of emergent conditions. This study aims to review the
factors which prompt patient selection for HP in the DGH setting, and to
identify factors which predict mortality.
Method: 57 consecutive patients who underwent an emergency HP be-
tween January’05 to September’10 were identiﬁed via hospital coding.
Clinical notes and hospital databases were retrospectively reviewed, and
data recorded on demographics, co-morbidities, ASA, length of stay,
operative details, mortality and stoma reversal rates until September’11.
Results: Therewere 57 patients (27males, 30 females), median age 67years
(IQR range 53-78) withmean ASA 2.39. 40 patients (70%) underwent HP for
benign pathology, predominantly diverticular complications (n¼31). The
5yearmortalitywas 33%(n¼19), and 30daymortality 21%(n¼12). Therewas
an association between an ASA of greater than 2.39 (mean for the cohort)
and 30day mortality (P<0.0001), although no association with age. Only,
33% (n¼19) of all patients underwent stoma reversal, which was 76% of
those deemed medically ﬁt. The median time to reversal was 260days.
Conclusion:Mortality following emergency HP remains high. ASA appears
a good indicator of mortality risk. As a consequence of comorbidity, few
patients are suitable for reversal.
0388: REVIEW OF OUR CURRENT PRACTICE IN THE CARE OF PATIENTS
WHO DIED WITHIN 4 DAYS OF ADMISSION
Yan Li Goh, James Wilson, Paul Marshall. The University Hospitals of
Morecambe Bay Foundation Trust, Lancaster, UK.
Aim: To examine remediable factors in the care of trauma patients who
died within 4 days of admission and compare our results with the
guidelines published by NCEPOD in 2009.
Method: Retrospective review of cases from The University Hospitals of
Morecambe Bay. Data were collected on patient demographics, diagnosis,
time from admission to initial clerking, investigation, operation and death;
the presence of completed observation chart, ﬂuid balance chart, anaes-
thetic chart, type of operation and operation note, X-ray results, cause of
death, post-mortem results, and Do Not Attempt Resuscitation (DNAR) +/-
Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP) form.Results: Between January 2010-October 2011, 8 of the total 14 case notes
were available and reviewed. There were 3 male and 5 female patients
between the ages of 75-98. Average time from admission to initial clerking
was 1 hour and to consultant review was 17.5 hours. All patients had
relevant investigations performed and there was clear documentation of
dictated clinical note, observation chart, ﬂuid balance chart and throm-
boembolism prophylaxis assessment was completed. Patients whowere at
the end of life care had DNAR and LCP forms signed by senior doctors.
Conclusion: Our hospital performed fairly well in meeting the guidelines
with no stratiﬁcation between co-morbidity.
0489: THE CASE FOR NEGATIVE APPENDICECTOMY e A SYSTEMATIC
REVIEW
James Berry, Muang Win, Melanie Feldman. Royal Cornwall Hospital,
Cornwall, UK.
Appendicectomy is the gold standard for acute appendicitis. Some sur-
geons advocate leaving the normal appendix whilst others proceed to
appendicectomy. Little is documented in the literature regarding the
management of the macroscopically normal appendix.
Aim: Determine outcomes of appendicectomies performed at RCH
comparing histological and intraoperative ﬁndings, in order to provide
evidence for appropriate management for the surgeonwho ﬁnds a normal
looking appendix.
Method: Retrospective study of outcome of appendicectomies within the
RCH between 01/08/10 and 30/06/11. Comparing histology with the
operative ﬁndings, Correlating what was thought at the time of appendi-
cectomy to that of histology.
Results: 458 Appendicectomies took place over the study period. 299
revealed either acute, necrotising or perforated necrotising appendicitis.
152 had normal histology. Those recorded as macroscopically normal
(175), histology revealed 24 had microscopic appendicitis and 3 neoplastic
lesions, all carcinoid. Those reported as macroscopic appendicitis (283), 4
had neoplastic lesions.
Conclusions: Surgeons are unable to correctly identify a pathologically
abnormal appendix in 16% of cases. During appendicectomy with no
obvious alternative pathology, the appendix should be removed. This
avoids potential patient harm of leaving an appendix that may contain
either neoplasms or progress later to ﬂorid appendicitis.
0558: CT IMAGING OF MAJOR TRAUMA PATIENTS IN LOCAL HOSPITALS:
LESSONS FROM A REGIONAL TRAUMA NETWORK
Guy Martin, Nicola Batrick, Michael Jenkins. St Mary's Hospital, London, UK.
Aim: To assess the imaging and transfer of patients seen at a local hospital
prior arrival at a Major Trauma Centre: lessons to learn following the
introduction of a Regional Trauma Network.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of 86 consecutive patients transferred to
a Major Trauma Centre following presentation at a local hospital.
Results: 86 patients (11% of trauma patients)
Average transfer time 138mins
69% of patients had CT imaging performed prior to transfer
54% of those imaged required repeat imaging following transfer (51% incor-
rect imagingmodality/sequence,19% incorrect imaging for presentation,12%
clinical deterioration, 9% delayed image transfer, 9% poor image quality)
33% of patients transferred had potentially avoidable repeat CT imaging
Conclusions: Delays in transfer common; average time 138mins
1/3 of patients underwent potentially avoidable repeat imaging with asso-
ciated risks; delay in deﬁnitive diagnosis and management, ionizing radia-
tion exposure, increased patient handling, increased resource utilization
The introduction of Regional Trauma Networks can signiﬁcantly improve
outcomes in trauma patients; clear guidelines on the investigation, man-
agement, and transfer of patients must be developed and followed for this
to be achieved
Lessons from established networks can aid in the development and
implementation of new networks across the UK
0584: PILOT STUDY: EVALUATION OF ALVARADO SCORE IN THE DIAG-
NOSIS OF ACUTE APPENDICITIS e A RETROSPECTIVE DATA ANALYSIS
Jan Lee, Eleanor Rudge, Simon Boyes. Shefﬁeld Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, Shefﬁeld, UK.
